
Welcome to the October 2021 AFHC

Buyer's Guide!
 

Over the years, AFHC has become a source of information and connections

for all kinds of homeopathy users. One way that we continue our cause is by

raising support from businesses. To this end, connecting our supporters with

the resources available from our business donors seemed like a sensible

step. So, once a quarter (as a service to you, our dedicated followers) we

are providing you with a buyer's guide.

Below you can find some featured homeopaths, homeopathy resources, and

other businesses that have come to help support AFHC in many ways. We

hope you enjoy this quarterly resource! Thank you for your support of

homeopathy!

Miranda Castro's Shop: Gentle Healing Products That work

 

Miranda's online shop opened 12 years ago with just two products: Healing Cream for

Joints and Muscles and Healing Cream for Scars. 

 

The shop has grown itself sweetly and organically over this time ... with thoughtfully

curated, non-toxic healing products from a bug bite gel and a cell salt tonic for bones,

hair, nails and teeth (formulated by Miranda!) to kits and books and so much more

 

Check out the shop to learn more and sign up for Miranda's occasional newsletter to be

the first to hear of new products and special offers!

Shop Now & Use Discount

Homeopathy for All: 40-Hour Acute Care Course, a 150-Hour Clinical Homeopathy

Program, and a Full-Time, 3-year Homeopathic Practitioner Certification Program.

 

Classical and Modern Approaches: A diversity of approaches makes a more

comprehensive practitioner.

 

Live and Online: Classes, Mentorship, and Clinical Supervision.

 

Sign up using the code AFHC at amcofh.org/affiliate/ to receive 10% off, Americans for

Homeopathy Choice will also be given another 10% to grow their efforts.

Sign Up With 10% Off

Get 3 FREE Lessons from Paola Brown's homeopathy curriculum for kids.

 

Available for PreK and kindergarten as well as grades 3-12.

 

You can start right away with FREE lessons, stories, songs, and activities from our

curriculum as my gift to you.

 

After that, I'll send you resources each day over that week to help you through the

lessons!

Get Free Lessons

 

https://t.congressweb.com/l/?DIIQYUGNZJLWOLO
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?DIIQYUGNZJCPBYK
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?DIIQYUGNZJHNCGE
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?DIIQYUGNZJCFRLC
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?DIIQYUGNZJDFKYM
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?DIIQYUGNZJYKRPB
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?DIIQYUGNZJPPKOV


Want to become a features sponsor in the Buyer's Guide? All of the

sponsors in this month's Buyer's Guide have paid to be included and you

can too! Click the link below to learn more about how to become a sponsor.

Become a Featured Sponsor

 

 

The Academy of Homeopathy

Education is an ACHENA

accredited homeopathy program

dedicated to raising the bar in

professional homeopathy education,

clinical training, and research.

AHE teaches grounded classical,

Hahnemannian philosophy and puts

it to work in real-time clinical

internships to prepare their student

to practice homeopathy safely, and

successfully. AHE offers full-time

and part-time pathways in a real-

time, on-line learning experience

that engages hearts, hands, minds,

and souls.

Learn More

 

 

HOHM Foundation is a not-for-

profit initiative that is committed to

closing the gap between traditional

and conventional medicine by

elevating the principles and practice

of classical homeopathy. HHN

provides high-quality acute and

chronic care services overseen by

top-level professional homeopaths

in a collaborative, peer-mentorship

model.

Learn More

 

 

Yoni Bliss: Feel better and enjoy

intimacy even more.

 

The only clean and natural water-

based homeopathic lubricant on

the market, made by a homeopath

with you in mind.

 

Try it today with your 15% discount. 

Just use the code: 15offbliss at

www.yonibliss.com

Have any questions? Would you like

to have a conversation about being

a wholesaler? Let me know. Michele

Brookhaus RSHom(NA), CCH   360-

820-3646 or michele@yonibliss.com

Learn More

-Americans for Homeopathy Choice

Want to support our cause? Here are a few ways to get started:

 

https://t.congressweb.com/l/?DIIQYUGNZJPPKOV
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?DIIQYUGNZJDPTTP
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?DIIQYUGNZJKAUFO
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?DIIQYUGNZJNNUQY
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?DIIQYUGNZJCJEGG
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?DIIQYUGNZJXRXRB
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?DIIQYUGNZJNIWJA
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?DIIQYUGNZJSLKSD
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?DIIQYUGNZJNWMWU
mailto:michele@yonibliss.com
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?DIIQYUGNZJTSNUH


Join the Bear Pack to get access to exclusive
resources & support our cause with a monthly
donation of $25 or more.

Make a recurring donation to support our
cause.

Make a one-time donation to support our
cause.

Purchase a sponsored placement in the
quarterly AFHC Buyer's Guide.

Become a volunteer with AFHC.

 

https://t.congressweb.com/l/?DIIQYUGNZJXGUES
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?DIIQYUGNZJCHBWS
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?DIIQYUGNZJMYTLJ
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?DIIQYUGNZJBVWHI
https://t.congressweb.com/l/?DIIQYUGNZJXLTQT

